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A

special meeting of Duplain Township was held Saturday, May 9, 2020. The virrual meeting
was called to order b,v supervisor Bruce Levev at 7:30 pm. Roll call with the following members

Name
Ilresent
Absent
Bruce Levey - Supervisor X
X
Richard Bates - Clerk
*
Amv Btltt,en Treasurei
Ilennis llaese - ]-rustee )a
Robert Ladiski - Trustee X
Guests: Dawn Levey - deputy supervisor; and Doug Sturgis
The rneeting began riith the Piedge of Aliegiance.

Action was taken to approve the agenda with addition oirescinding the action taken on May 7
due to recommendations by the Clinton County Clerk and inaccuracies in the initial resolutions.
It was moved hy Dennis Raese: and supported by Robert Ladiski to approve the agenda as
amendeit. r\ppror,ed unal:imousLl'.
New Business: Rescind the actions taken at the May 7,2020 special meeting:
o Errors made by the attorney regarding the dates in both resolution 2020-09 and2020-10.
. Aclding the estimaterl an:ount of revenue to I-.,e generated the first 3,'ear.
c Typographir:ai errors made bi'the atiorner'.
It was moved by Dennis Baese to rescind the action taken at the May 7,2020 special meeting
regarding resolutions 2020-09 AND 2020-10. Supported by Rober"t Ladiski. Approved
unanimously.
Bruce Leve5, presented the new business iterns, the ame*deri trzurguage of i'esolutions 2020-09
and2020-10:
Resolution 2020-09 - ballot language for the renewal of EMS millage:
tr$ tl PI-AIN TOXVN fiH {F &:trtr[,LA{; E RENE\ryAL PROPOSAL
il Effi H*"GII}{{I Y S{'R.ViC F,S

Shall the previous voted increase in the tax limitation imposed under Article IX, Sec. 6 of the
i!'{ichigan Constitution in l}uplain Torvnship *f 2.5 mills ($2.50 per"t$1,000 cf taxable value)
rvhich expircs in 2020.ire redncecl;rnci rene"weel al up toi"5 iniils(S1.Si)p*r $1.000 of ta.xable
value) and levied lbr tbur (4) years.202i tlrough2024 inclusive, lror the purpose of providing
emergency services in the Duplain Township, raising up to an estimated $99,681.98 in 2021 .

It

to aclc;pt r*sr:irition 2020-0q anil supported b1'Rcbert l,adiski. It
was noted tiiat 2i.)20 hiis alreach, lie iissesseel. Resriirs olt]re roli cail vi:te
r,vas movecl by tr)ennis Baese

Y*a

l){ame

Bruce l.evel,
Richard Bates
Amy Bowen
Dennis Baese
ILobert l"adiski

I.lay

X

x
x
,)t

Adopted.

Item number two Resolution 2020-10
anel nraintenanee millage.

-

ballot language for the road improvement, repair

DUPLAIN TOWNSTIIP MILLAGE INCREASE PROPOSAL
ROAD IMPROVEMENT, REPAIR, AND MAINTENANCE
Shall Duplain Tcrvnshii: inipcse an increase rif up tc tr.25 nritrls ($1.25 per $1.000 of taxable
value) in the tax limitati'on irrrpos*il r-l*clei :\r-iicle {X" S*c" 5 of the k{i*hig;in Constitution.
subject to the required miliage rollbacks, and levy it for four (4) years, 2021 tbrough 2024
inclusive, to improve, repair, and maintain roads within Duplain Township, raising up to an
estinratecl $83"{}68"2

i it

2021"

It was moved by Robert Ladiski to adopt resolution 2A20-10 to be placed on the August 4,2A20
ballot and supported by Dennis Baese.The roll call vote:
Name

Yea

Btuce L*vfr,
Richard Bates
Amy Bowen
Dennis Baese
Rotrert l-ailisl,;i

X

Nay

x
X
X

Adopted.

Public comm.ent: No comments

fuleetilg r"cmincler, W*rln':sda3'" h'tai' I3",:tj2i:) et 7:ii)

Ph.{

It was moved to adjourn by Dennis Baese, supporled by Robert Ladiski. Approved. Adjourned
at 7:.{0 pnr.

3'.,9e_
Respecttr'l

11,v S

ubm itted.

